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JBL1SHED WEDNESDAYS
AT

HCI8KmLLF.llCKS0SC8UXT flREGON

KRAUSE &. TURNER.

TERMS:.. ,.nv. PerTur, In a(tnM,.m.l

QL. XXV"NO 51.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

P. P. PRIM,

"ATTORNEY & COUNSELOR-AT-LA-

Jacksonville, Oga.,

oraclice in all tlie Courts of the& in Mrs. McCully's Mild-SSSom-

of California and Fifth streets.

DR. GEO. KAHLER,

JJhysiciaw ASD StfRGEOH,

' JACKSONVILLE, OREGON.

--H )Scetn-cltyT)ru- g Storildcnce.ouYali
ly roau umi vwva - oo- -

G. H. AIKEN, M. D.,

pKYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

JACKSONVILLE, OEE0ON.

m oppoiltt P. J. K jan'i Mora.

MARTIN VRGOMAN, M. D.

.OHYSICIAN AND 3ORQE0N,

JACKSONVILLE, OKBQON.

Office up-stal- in Ortk's brick. Rcsi-tieno- e

on California street

P. JACK, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN ANDSURGEON,

(Formerly of Glasgow, Scotland)

APPLEGATE, OREGON.

Office and Drug Store at the Drake farm

on Annlecate eight miles . est of J act
tonville. Letters can be addressed cnuer
to Jacksonville or Applegale.

E. H. AUTENR1ETH,

A TT0BNE Y - AT-- L A W,
ft.

JACKSONVILLE, OBIEGON.

?. I. Ortk'. kr.ck building.

A

tfonr.

B. F. DOWKLL,

TT0RNEY-A- T
-vrii

Jacksonville, oiikgos.

DR. J. L TAYLOR,

TENTlt,
ASnLASD, ORE001C.

CHrg rmonH..lnt d.npUte,.tc

WILL. JACKSON,

ryENTIST,

JAOKSOKVILLE, OREOOK.

EX1UCTED AT
p pour.. ."f n r -

k JhTuit. Ifdeilred. for

.. rttuti .n c.rt.r of CrtlB- -U and

riflh Itre.tl.

ALL

which extra

0c.

BERTHOLD ROSTEL,

Asit: SURGEON of the German Army

AND

PROFESSIONAL HAIR-CUTTE- R,

IN ORTH'S BUILDING,

Jacksonville, - Oregon.

--Th Treatment or Chrrntc Cases llade

b Specialty.

A. O. OIBBl.

lEETn

L. B. STKAKSf.

GIBBS & STEARNS,

A TT0ENEYS AND COUNSELLORS,

Rooms 2 and 4 Strowbridge's Building,

TORTLAND, OREGON.

WHlraetlce In all 0enrt ef Record In the State of
Oregon and Washington Territorr. and pajr

attention to bnalnew In Federal Conrti.

BIGBOTTB STKAMSHf MIT.T.

3. P. PARSER,
BIG BUTTE I

CONSTANTLY ON HAND
KEEPS and unnlaned Sugar pine lum-

ber of the best quality.

EDGING, MOULDING, RUSTIC,
SIDING, FLOORING,

SHINGLES, ETC.
Lnmber diwed to order on shnrt notice

una" reasonable terms for those convenient

to tbe Mill.
Orders bd Greenbacks tok-

en at per. r

it$m
HBKTKRS BHPQRIUII

t5V
Jacksonville, Oregon.

JOHN MILLER, - Proprietor.

PvEALER IN ALL KINDS OF AGRI-J- L

cultural implements, tools or all
kinds and oiuen
hardware.

SS
He also keeps the largest stock of, and

all the latest improvements in

GUNS AND PISTOLS,
AND A Fin.L ASSORTMENT OF

Pishiag Tackle,
p owder, Shot, etc.

ALSO

LAMPS, CHANDELIERS,
AND ALL OF OIL.

Give him a call and his slock
before your purchases.

THE ASHLAND

Woolen Manufacturing Co,

Take pie re In announcing that t.iey now

have o and, a full and select etock of

Made of the Tery best

OGN.

KINDS

examine
making

NATIVE WOOL

And of which thev w,H-atio- -
Eon&viie rates.

n-- j. tunc will receive Dromnl

attention. Send tbenTriraui-gi- " r C"lci
a trial.

AsnLAND Woolkn Mro Oo.

NEW LIVERY STABLE

BACK OF COURT HOUSE.

ISH & CATOiV,

Proprietors.
--TTAVINO LATELY FITTED UP TriE COM-- I

I niwlions barn on tbe School IIouno t lat nd
tn tli rear of ihe Xwort Iloo.e. We are now folly
prrnared to attend to allbmlnesa Inonrline with
promptneM auddlepatch am4 at the m it reasonable
ratei.

Fine Turnouts
Tbestablel. fornl-ne- d with the bent animal, and

nio.t inb.tantial buggies, also a flrt Uaa hack and
addle hor.e. . ...

Horses barded, andtue best care oe.iowea on
them.

BatltfAttion guaranteed in eterr instance.
Olre ui acall ana juage lor jrui.i..1. loii,

E. CATON.
July 14, 18S0.

ASHLiD AND L1NKVILLE

IT. P. Phillips : : : : Pioprictor.

TAM NOW HUNNING A DAILY LINK
1 be'wcn tbc above point', leaving Ashland
with coach on Mondays. Wednesdays and
! ridays, returning next day On Tuesday,
Thursday and Saturday of each week a back-

board will ttart from Ashland returning on

tbe following day

PARE, (each way) 58.00.

Connection made at Linkville with backs
for Lakeview.

BLAGKSHIITHING!
DAVE CRONEMLLER.

BACK AT THE OLD STAND.

TAM NOW FUEPAttED TO DO ALL
tn mv jf p.heftner than ever, and

in fact will do it cheaper than any other
shop in Sonlhern Oregon.

Give me a call ana I will convince yon.
DAVID CRONEMILLER.

LUMBER, LUMBER

THOMAS' SAW MILL
AT THE MEADOWS.

TS NOW FULLY PREPARF.D TO FUR- -

J nish the market with every description
otjnnihcr of a superiorqnahty. Thismill
is new throughout and furnished with the
latest and most improved machinery, there-

by ensuring the speedy fulfillment of all
orders at most reasonable prices. Bills
sawed to order with dispatch.

Give mo a trial and I will prove
what I say, for satisfaction is guaranteed
in evwry case. JESSE B. THOMAS.

Tabic Rock, September 3d, 1870.

T. G. K. R.

ST.,

Jacksonville,

.JACKSONVILLE. OEEGON: JEOEIMBEK 22, 1SS0.

REAJIES REAMES.

REAMESBROS.,
California

Oregon,

AHEAD AS USUAL ! !

BY ADOPTING

A CASH-BASI- S !!

THE GREATEST REDUCTION

IN PRICES

AKD THE

LARGEST STOCK

OF

GENERAL MERCHANDISE !

GREATEST VARIETY

TO SELECT FROM IH

Any On Store in Southern
Oregon or Northern

California.

ALL FOR.CASH!!

OOR STOCK CONSISTS OF

FALL&-WIN1ERDRY-G00B- S,

FANCY GOODSt

i DIE' J)IfEG0OD3. OASHMEUE3.

AND DIG0NLS, SILKS. AND

S VTIN'S, HOOTS & bllOES,
CLOTRING. ETC,,

LADIES' CAL., 8IADE CLOAKS

CALL THE ATTENTION OF THEWE ladies to the fact that we have now

in band the largot and best selected aVwt-ne-nt

nf HDIES' DRESS GOODS and FAN-G-

GOODS or every detttiption in South-
ern Oregon, and we will henceforth make

this line 01 goods onr auu ten
them at

Cheaper than the Cheapest.
Tn ih wb will fav. if vou want

V No. 1 SUIT OF CLOTHES ynu must go
to ReameB Bro. to buy them a we claim to
iwt.o ih i.psI TflCK" OF CLOTHING in
.Incksnn county and will allow none to un--
iifrell us.

Theee goiwls were all purchaed by a mem
ber ot our firm from FIRST CLASS Houw

ir San Francifco and New lork.and we will
wairant every article and sell them as cheap
for cash a any bouse in the coaDty.

We also kelp ou hand a lull stock of

GROCERIES,
Hardwark, Cutlery, Glassware,

CROCKERY. -
A FULL LINE OF ASHLAND GOODS

PAUM AND FREIGHT WAGyfcS

Plows, Gang Plows 4 Sulky Plows

In fact everything from the finest needle

to a threshing-machin- e. GiTe us o call
and indffe for voureelves as. to onr capacity
of furnishing good9 as above.

The way to make money is m save h.
To tave it buy cheap. To buy cheap pay
CASH for your goods and boy of

RKAMES BROS.

DAVID LINN,

ASO DEALER IN

COFFIN TIUM1YIINGS.

a'mii i ill ,

FURNISHED ON THE
COFFINS notice and cheaper than at any
itlmf fittol.liclimpnt in Southern Qrprron.

a urniture oi an Kinus Ktpi ou uuuu ui
made to Order.

ASK- - FOR

DONNOLLT8

YtiST Poi
20 YEAES BEFORE THSPM&E.

"We, the undersigned Merchants
bcrs, have bought ana soiu in ia
iif!oa nnxKOTXVS GALL
PREMIUM YEAT POWDER
last twenty years, and can say
trt nn nlUnr "Wist Powder
more general satisiiiiCjdon. ,Jb!J
Trade'and 'Consumers. 'AAeTW
nnvmiTiVS VRAKT;'im
mtr families, and can tcstlty to its Whole
Bomeneas ana mem
Castle Bros.
Albert Mau & Co.
M. & C. Mangels,
Jones & Co.
"vV.AV. Dodge & Co.
Root & Sanderson,
Thomss Jennings,
Krusc & iiUlcr,

ft

Tillman & Bcndel,
Rountrce & McCIure,
M. Ehrman & Co.
Haas Bros.
Taber, Harker & Co.
Eggers & Co.

Weilman,Peek&Co.

Adams, McNeill & Cck, Hall, Luhrs & Co.
Mcbills & Co. G. AV- - Cliesley,

P. H. Ruell.
PORTLAND.

Allen & Lewis, Wadhams & Elliott,
Corbilt & Macleay.
. STOCKTON.

m

R. B. Tarker & Co. P. 3fUsto

WALLA WALLA AND SEATTLE.
Crawford & Harrington,

Schwabicher Bro's.
Consumers of Yeast Powder will pleasa

notice the above indorsement of
POWDER, by nearly

all the Mercluuits of the Pacific Cot.
The Enormous Sales of this Powder in
San Francisco prove its intrinsic merit,
and the reion is obvious Donnoliy's
Yeast Powder lias stood the teH of 20
years. It never fails to make the lnot
delicious, light and sweet Bread, Blcuit,
Cakes, Corn llreac, j:c. JSO noucKccpcr
vrlio ever tried this Powder will do with
out it.

Always ask for Donnoliy's Ye ist Pow-
der, itneter fails to give siti'faction.

Strictly Pure Cream Tartar and Eng.
Soda always on hand at the

Lowest Market Prices.
D. CALLAGIIAN & CO

119 & 121 Front St., San Francisco.

BEADY FOR BUSINESS.

THE JACKSONVILLE STEAM

FLOURING MILL
ommjftcePjRniiracurin

KA- - --Hour on

MOMHT, SHIT. JO, IS80.

"VVe arc prepired to do all kinds of Cust-

om" oik, in the way of exchange offlour
lor wheat, chopping feed and grinding
corn. c u ive superior in icluucry tor

Hour and we fetl safe in
saying that we can dj better work than
any mill in llogue ltiver Valley.

In exchange, we will give for good,
clean wheat, G lbs. of flour and 9 lbs. of
mixed feed for c ich bushel.

McKENZIE & FOUDRAY,
Proprietors.

IW HOTEL!

Or.

Mrs C. W. Savage, Prop.

HAVING this houoe, and
more rooms. I am now better

prepared than ever to offer to the public
the best of accommodations. Good beds
and well ventilated rooms. Board most
reasonable.

Tlin (', nnd D R fVi'a RIbctpq Ipavps tllfi
house daily for Redding and Roiburg.

P. S. There is a first-clas- s Bar and
Billiard" room in connection with the
house. The best cigars and liquors alw ays
ou hand.

LiiWILLE HOTEL,

LAKE COUNTY, OGN.,

W. C- - Qreenman, Proprietor

THE undersigned takes pleasure in
that he has taken charge

rtf tViio linncn nnrl ill at ilia .mnn j irrtrnpntVI (,AAk7 11UUOV UUU .( tXb t bsbu
w ill be first-clas- s in every particular. The
uioie win always ue suppiieu wiin me
best the market affords.

Terms reasonable andsatisfaction guar-
anteed. No puns spared to meet the
w ants of the travclins nublic

CITY

SACRASIENTO

STATE

Jacksonville,

v r. rjm?.PTTr a w

BARBER

California St.,

- - - Oregon

UNTDERSIGNED IS FULLYTHE to do all work in Iiis line in
the best manner and at reasonable prices.

KKUUUH SCHHM PF.

Medical IVotice.
TT AVTNG SUSPENDED MY MOUN- -

Jrl tain explorations, I offer my profes
sional services to the people oi Jackson
county. James M. Buck, M. D.

Eagle Point, Sopt. 6, 1880.

Fine white linen shirts, -- opon back
or frgnt, for 1,50 at the New York

. .
siorc.

i,"

";

YOUTH AMI DbUOt'KAl'Y.

A rarty Without a Fill are nnl without
Hopr, -

The followins remarkable editorial,

eloquent and pointed, appeared in the

Chicago Times November 7th. In
view of the fact that the Times is now

and ever has been the leading Demo

cratic paper of the northwest, it may

bo regarded as one of the most signifi

cant signs of. the speedy dissolution of

the Democratic party:
The recent Presidential election has

sirowrr that there is an invincible rea

son, why the Democratio;7fety'can4
never "win a national victory. It is
that the youth of this Republic are

not Democratic. The son of Demo

cratic fathers have grown up Repub

licans.
So long as slavery and the war

linger within the memory of Ameri

cans, the youth of the Republic will

continue to rjrow up Republicans; and

slavery and the war will be remem-

bered as long as the public school sys

tern exists. The public schools have

slain the Democratic party with the

text books.

It is vain for statesman to declare

that there were as many Democrats as

Republicans in the union army. It is

vain to affirm that the war for the

preservation of the Union could not

have been carried to a successful close

without the assistance of the Demo-

cratic party. It is idle for philan-

thropy to suggest that the attitude of

the party toward the war in the be-

ginning was a humane one; that it was

inspired by the higher and better wish

that the cause of the conflict should be

peaceably removed, and the spilling of

brothers' blood by brothers hands

voided. The Democratic party has

been ideally identified with slavery and

slavediolding. The Republican party

is ideally identified with

and the war. Therefore is the youth

of the country incapable of being

Democratic. Therefore the Democrat-

ic partv can never win a national vie

tory. Its olcLBce dying nw

ifrfriAWsfln ifc"

SHOP

Jacksonville,

emancipation

fall from their sffrrWBKaiuTrareR?
publicans.

The young wife who held the babe

up to kiss the father as he hurried to

tho tap of his departing regiment has

not suckled a Democrat. Tha weary

foot of tho gray grandmother who

watched the children while the wife

was busy has not rocked the crddle of

Democrats. The chair (hat the soldier

father never came back to fill has not

been climbed upon by Democrats.

The old blue coat that his comrades

oirrrl 'hnrk was cut un for little

jackets, but not one inclosed the heart
of a Democrat The rattled musket

that fell from him with his last shot

became the thoughtless toy of his boys,

but not a hand that played with it was

the hand of a Democrat. The babe he

kissed,, crowed and crowed for his re-

turn, and its Unwitting and unanswer

ed notes were not from the throat of a
Democrat Thetear-soiledcampletta-

which the mother read aloud in the
long, bitter evenings while the boys

clustered at her knees did not fall up-

on Democratic ears. The girls' Fobs,

blending with tho mother's weeping,

did not make Democrats of their
brothers. Perhaps the father had

been a Democrat all his life!

The children go to school. There is

not a Democrat on its benches. The

first reader contains the protrait of

Abraham Lincoln that kind and

sturdv face never made a Democrat.

On its simplo pages, in words of one

or two syllables, is told tho story of

his birth and death. That story never

made a Democrat In the pranks of

the playground the name silences the

frolicsom9 and makes the jollied grave.

That name never made a Democrat

In the pictures that light up the geog

raphy are the firing of Fort Sumpter

and tho death of Ellsvio th. 'imse
pictures make no Democrats. The

first page of the history contains a rep-

resentation of the surrender of Lee at

Apporaatox. No boy sets eyes on that

and ever after avows himself a 'Dem-

ocrat

In the higher grade the same subtle

and irresisted influence is at work.

The text books contain extracts from

n.nfo' orippr-hp- s durine tho war.
IIUll 1UMJ uaivwv c,

Those speeches made no Democrats.

The great battles are briefly described;

the narrative has no Democratic list-

eners. The strain of martial music

runs through the readers,
r and that

music makes no Democrat. Sketches

of the great generals are given; their
brave deeds arouse the enthusiasm of

tho lads, but there is no Democrat

among them. The horrors and suffer-

ings of tho slaves aro told; the mad-

dened blood that mounts the boys'

cheek isnot Democratic blood. The

curse of slavery has pursued the Dem

ocratic party, and has hounded it to

its death. Therefore, let it die; and

no lip will be found to say a prayer

over the grass on its grave.
The late defeat need not be attrib

uted to any other cause. Other causes

have been at work but they we're" only
incTdenfal. The tariff waa"u.ier Sec- -'

tionalism was a second. "Let well

enough alone" was a third. The Octo-

ber failure in Indiana was a fourth.

But all these are trivial and together

could not have accomplished the re-

sult. The result was accomplished be

cause the youth of the Republic are

not Democratic. That party is there-

fore, without a future and without a

hope. The maledictions of tho war

hae palsied its brain. The curse of

slaverv has poisoned its blood and

rotted its bone. Let it die.

Ilanslha In KiMln.

Frequent as Nihilist executions

have been during the last few years,

the victims are happily of a different

order from those of the days of Nich

olas. The two political incendiaries

whohavejust been put to death by the

Czar are little loss to their country;

but many men still living can remem-

ber a bleak December morning in St
Petersburg when a dozen of the most

brilliant men were led out to din upon

the gallows, including Pestal, the com

poser of the famous waltz, and

RylaiefT, one of the leading native

poets of his time. The latter's end

was marked by a very striking episode.

He had insisted on dying before his

friend Pestal, in order to show the

latter how c'ahuly he could meet his

fate, but the rope broke and ho came

to tho ground still alive. An iiiflu- -

ential friendf lis, who was present,

ivroniand too
"jjTrnrnsrrjiiiie one

moro appeal for mercy, and'hurned to

the Palace. "Did-- ho say anything
when he fell?" asked the Czar. The

suppliant hesitated, but the subaltern

who attended him, an enemy of

RylaiefT, replied at once, "Ho said,

your Majesty, that in Russia thoy

cannot even hang a man properly.

"Go back, then, roared Nicholas, and

show him that they can."

An Item op Interest. Our fellow- -

citizens of German birth, who design

at any time to visit "Faderland," will

Ona-ha-

be Interested in tho perusal of the

following, which is given out by the

State Department at Washington:

If any naturalized American citizen
of German birth revisits Germany in
good faith as un American citizen, pro-

viding himself with the full evidence
of his acquired nationality, which is
furnished by his citizen papers, or au
thenticated copies tiiereoi, anil a pass
port from the Department of States,
he may be assured of all proper pro-

tection of this Government and its
representative; but this Department
cannot guarantee any one against me
possible molestation which might en-

sue should his status be questioned and

require justincation.
.a.

Origin of Plants. Cabbage grew

well in Siboria; buckwheat originated

in Siberia, celery originated in Ger-

many; the potato is a native of Pern:
the onion originated in Egypt; tobacco

is a native of South America; millet

was first discovered in India; the net-t- el

is a native of Europe; the citron is

a native of Asia; oats originated in

North Africa; rye in Siberia; parsley

in Sardinia; the parsnip in Arabia; the

svn flower in Peru; spinach in Arabia;

the apple in Europe; tho horse chest-

nut in Thibet; the quince in Crete; the

radish in China and Japan; tho pear in

Egypt; the horse radish in South of

Europe.
'

The Department of Agriculture has

completed its estimate of tho wheat

crop of- - 1880 in each State, which

shows a total of 480,849,723 bushels,

against a crop of 448,755,118 for

1879. In this estimate Oregon is

credited with 12,920,000 bushels, an

increase of 3,700,000 bushels over the

previous year.

BootsNfc Shoes, best stock in town

at the New York Store Call and see

for yourself. -

.35' -
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Oaetqnaia IOUum orltM flrit Insertion. T 1 S 00
" ' echubieiantlntrtIoar 109
" "3 months 1

'
Onffofarth Colnun 3 moathi ..,

" 6 " ...
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A
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3 W "a
Oda Oloran 3 month. 00 0

8 " M 0
A DUtount to Yearly AilTtrtlnra.

$3 PER YEAR
ArrLtU ITE ITMb.
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There has been considerable grain
sown, much of which is coming up fine'- -'

I.
Hogs got very fat on the mast, many

being slaughtered without any other"

kind of feed.

Most everybody is busy plowing but
not many are going to sow in this"

month for fear of mord freezing.

There was considerable s6rghun "

syrup made this fall, the best of it bo- - '
ing made from the early amber varietyi

Apple butter is made quite exteri--
siyely in the last few years,
pleniy of ciderrirJdilanymore

We have'
"apples?

Krout is about all planted and ere'
long we will be able to eat tho same
and think "mit de fadderland." Come'

and see us when it gets good and ripe.'

Since the" rain, grass is beginning to
spring dp on" Southern slopes, but feed

on the range is very scarce and stock
has to be fed some, still it looks quite
well. (

I wish I could say something solid
about the C. C. W. R, but I am sorry
I cannot, for faith has about taken its
flight, but I hope you will still keep
stirring the matter up.

Fat porkera now yield up th'eir lard,-an-d

back bones and spare ribs are chief

attractions, while fat is trifmp' oft

clothes, facc3 and door knobs. OW
hog was slaughtered that netted 4i(j
pounds.

Tbe miners on the north side of tho
river are making preparations for quite
a run. Burns Beckner are pros-

pecting a new claim on Miller creek
and have hopes of striking it rich.
Gentner k. Burkholter have not enough
water to do much work. A new firm

is going to mine on Missouri Flat.

During the cold snap there were over
twenty-fiv- e tons 6f potatoes frozen,
many having frozen in the ground be-

fore digging. Apples, squashes and

cabbages suffered some. The cold last
winter was severe but the ground was

covered with snow, while this last tho
ground was bare, causing such- - lorses.

Thft "Sin last vitgek was very accepla- -

DleilWDTrswitontjUonoaGhJell,
to do tho miner any good. Oh the
low lands the snow was an inch deep,
and on the hills six incites; but it last-

ed but a few days. Up to the" day o(
the rain there had been twonty-nin- o

frosty days; now the weather is warm
and pleasant.

Ihat popu'ar werchtrit, Mr. Bolt,

js receiving load after load of goods,

his two stand-b- y freighters, Basye and
Loudon, fear neither rain or sun,- - but
make regular trips and don't get stuck
either. Who buys all the goods and
where the monev comes from to par
for tho same I know not, but it goes
and more is sent for.

THE LATE tXlCTIOX AND ITS EFFECT
OS THE VVHOL JlillKLT.

One of the most remarkable rpsults

of tho recent Presidential election Is

the strength which has shown itself in
the markets for wool. The effect began,

to appear immediately after the Indi-

ana election, and is universally felt tl

every section of this country, since the

assurance that the Republican party is

to continue in power is an assurance

that the tariff on wool will bo undis-

turbed for sometime. Before the elec-

tion mills bought Only small lots, just-enoug- h

to supply the needs of the day,-bu- t

immediately after the counting of

the votes they began to invest more

freely, and some houses in Chicago

and probably most tfool hotfses in the?

land can Ray that the wool Sold W
them during tho last ten nays exceeaea
in amount the sales of any twenty days
since the clip of this year was taken
from the sheeg. That the farmers are
well pleased "with this condition of
affairs there is no need to say. Many
of them are seemingly of the opinion
that we are on me eve ox anouier
"Knini " one ri ns wn saw last vear. and
are determined to hold their wool until
they shall be able to get the full bene
fit of the rise; and there seems to oe

rofiinn fnr this for not onlv are
our own markets greatly improved in
tone, but so also are tnoe or otner
countries. But it may not be out of
place here to remind our readers that
the man who makes a practice of sell-

ing whenever the market offers him a
fair profit is almost uniformly success-
ful in life, while he who becomes a
speculator as well as a producer fre-

quently loses bv so doing. The bulk of
the wool of fiir quality now in the
Wmls of farmers can be sold bv them
without much difficulty on a basis of
forty cents a pound in Chicago, and
prices in this city are as high as in the
6e50ard markets. Am. Stockman.

r


